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0 of 0 review helpful Must have book for Cuba travelers By Karen Traveler Excellent with amazing photos of Cuba 
We went there by ship and it was in the ship s library We definitely wanted it in ours Very accurate pictures of today s 
Cuba 5 of 6 review helpful Good photos but not great By Karenv This is a nice picture book of Cuba that I think will 
appeal to peopl To stroll the streets of Cuba to hear the rumbling engines of its 1950s automobiles the jazz and the 
rumba is to travel back in time to see jaw dropping natural beauty and the artists musicians and folklore of legends 
With access few others have had Cynthia Carris Alonso has spent twenty years capturing Havana rsquo s crumbling 
baroque splendor Her photographs celebrate the dreamy palette of Cuba salmon pink sky blue apricot aqua green and 
rev Cynthia Carris Alonso depicts Cuba with an insider rsquo s access and a visitor rsquo s sense of wonder She 
captured rare views of authentic Cuban culture innovative artisans and vibrant musicians vintage cars and buildings in 
faded glory colorful 
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